
See our camp video by searching ‘Pastorino Farms - pony and farm camp’ in YouTube

Please drive to the back of the property behind the white fence
and walk in through the White Archway to enter camp.

Camp location: Pastorino Farms, 12391 San Mateo Road (Highway 92), 
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019

Contact Information: Terry Tenzing, Owner, text (650) 303-4281 or email FriendlyPonyParties@gmail.com

We will be having our end of the week parade on Friday so please arrive
20 minutes early for pick up so you can see your campers ride and take photos!

Please walk while at pony camp
When playing with the animals, please leave them on the ground where they feel safe
Always ask a counselor if you need to go to the bathroom or need anything
Keep all pen gates and doors closed so the animals are safe
Be respectful of the animals, counselors, and other campers’ personal spaces
Make big circles behind the ponies
Keep you feet on the ground unless mounting poniesKeep you feet on the ground unless mounting ponies
Don’t be afraid to ask the counselors for help or if you have questions
Learn new things
Have fun
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Please go over the pony camp rules with your campers
so they understand what is expected of them and so everyone stays safe.

We are all super excited to have you spend the week with us on the farm!

Here are some rules and tips we have so that everyone,
including our lovely animal friends, have a fun, memorable, and safe week.

  Please arrive on time to drop off and pick up campers
  Aftercare is offered and we ask that arrangements be made at least one day in advance
  Late pick-ups without notice will be charged $1 a minute starting 15 minutes after camp ends
  Long pants and closed toed shoes are required  Long pants and closed toed shoes are required
  Please wear sunscreen and bring some bottled water, snacks and a full lunch (even for half days)
  We will have some water bottles, snacks, and sunscreen available but our supplies are limited!
  Please let staff know of any illnesses ore allergies
  Please keep sick campers at home
  Bring a helmet for riding, bike helmets ok!
  Examine for ticks when you get home
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WELCOME PONY CAMPERS!!


